April 2018

Dates for your diary
Infant School
23.04.18



St George’s Day Celebration
(Children to wear red & white or an
English Sporting top)

24.04.18



Class 11 worship (9.10am, parents
are welcome)

07.05.18



School closed for May Day Bank
Holiday

11.05.18



Ascension Day Service at All Saints’
Church (children only)

PE KITS
PE is a vital part of the
curriculum and it is mandatory
that each and every child in
school regularly takes part in
this lesson.
In order for the pupils to take
PE they must have a PE kit in
school.
We are still finding lots of
children coming into school
without their kit.
Please can you send your
child into school with shorts,
trainers, t-shirt, joggers,
hoodies etc.
We shall be contacting parents
who fail to provide this kit.

Dates for your diary
Junior School
23.04.18



St George’s Day Celebration
(Children to wear red & white or an
English sporting top)

27.04.18



Stay and read for classes 3C, 3PH &
3TB

07.05.18



School closed for May Day Bank
Holiday

11.05.18



Ascension Day Service at All Saints’
Church (children only)

Well what an amazing day we had! The children did themselves proud across the federation, there
were several ‘sporty activities’ going on throughout the day and both the Infants and the Juniors raised
a lot of money.
The infants held a competition to guess how many miles we would travel as a
federation and we are pleased to announce that Maddison from class 11 was
the closest to guessing the correct amount, Iris from class 5 came second.
(Both of the girls have received a prize today)
We travelled a brilliant 681miles!
The total amount we raised was a staggering….

£1585

Can we please remind you not to
park on school grounds when
dropping off or collecting your
children.
We have several parents who are
permitted due to either themselves
or their child being disabled.
These parents are struggling to
park as the spaces are taken up.
We can no longer allow this to
happen.
We do not want to lock the carpark
but if this carries on, unfortunately
we will have no choice.

Medication
Before the Easter holidays we had
a parent hand in some tablets
which they had found on the
school playground. We
understand that these were
dropped unintentionally but if a
child had picked these up we
could have had a serious incident
on our hands.
If you do keep any medication on
your person or in a bag can you
please be mindful when on the
school site.
We thank you for your continued
support

This week we have sent
home some interesting
leaflets for you to keep.
Children and Young
People Staying Safe
Online and Information
and Online Resources.
There is some really
useful information and
some great tips for
staying safe online.
Please take the time to
read them.

